
I hereby declare this to be my last will & testament.

To Mabel Coleman I bequeath the mortgage for
K «

1550.00 made by H. D. Coleman to myself Nov.. 15, 1915.

To Josephine S. Wilkes, I bequeath the mortgage for

200.00 made by her to the Winnsboro Bank March 10, 1915 &

transferred by it to me.

To William Harper,Colored, I bequeath the faem con

taining one himdred & thirty five acres, more or less which

he rents from me &Von which be resides.

To Alice H. Ragsdale, I bequeath all the real estate

of which I shall die possessed in ^airfield County South

Carolina, except the farm hereinbefore bequeathed to William

Harper.

To Sarah H. Cubbison I bequeath the house & lot 252 N.

Ridgewood, Daytona Beach, 5*1orida, together with all its con

tents except the furnishings of the room occupied by Louise

K. Bdens.

To Sarah H. Cubbison I also beqxieath all my United

States bonds, both registered & coupon, five thousand dollars

in Hawaiin bonds & all of my cotton Mill stockj».

To Louise K. Edens I bequeath the furnishings of her

room at 252 N. Ridgewood, my automobile, all of my stocks &

bonds, besides those above bequeathed to Sarah H. Cubbison,

all of my mortgeiges of real estate, all cash deposited in

banks, both checking accounts & Savines accoxints, remaining

after my debts & funeral expenses shall have been paid & all

other property of whatsoever kind not herein bequeathed to

others.



If Sarah H. Cubbison should die before me or if
we should die under ciroumstanoes which render it un

certain which of us dies first, what l have bequeathed
to her in this will is to go to Louise K. Edens.

If Louise K. Edens should die before me, or \mder
circumstances which make it uncertain which of us dies
first, I devise that what 1 have left her in this will
go to Saraii H* Cubbison#

If Louise Ko Edens, Sarah Cubbison &myself
should die under circumstances which render it difficult to
know the order of our death I desire that what I have left
them in this will be divided equally among the following
persons,

' Alice R. Ragsdale Blair, S.c,

Ruby Coleman Blair *♦ «

Josephine S, Wiihes »» n

now or formerly of " tt

Jennie I. Coleman Shelton, S.C, Baptist Hospital

Mabel J, Coleman, Columbia, S.c,

Sallie Meam Shelton, S,c,

Florence Feaster Coleman Daytona Beach daughter of Lewis A.

North Rij^gewood Avenue

I appoint Louise K, Edens ezecutor of this will#

If she owing to death or disability should not be able

to serve I appoint the Merchants Bank &Trust Co# of Ddytona
Beach, Florida my executor

Witness my hand & seal this S5th day of ^uly 1927#

Witness: FLORENCE G# FEASTER

Nellie C# Backett Daytona Beach, Fla#
Katharine Delany Daytona Beach, Fla#


